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WON TIMES .

BUT LOSES ONE TO TEXL1NE

Tho Clayton Grays came mil

airead in tho games played here, this
work, winnme two and losing one.
The first same, played hero, lant
Sunday, was a loosely played game,
between Mt. Dora and Cfaylon.
Neither team played up to standard'
and the game resolved itself injo ft

hit 'and run affair with Clayton In

.the lead. Tho final score wa8 li
to 8.

MeCrory was on tho mound for
Clayton in this gamo and pitched
well, hut showed lack of work, as
he was not nolo to hit a hard paco
and keep it up. In this gamo on

and Corich carried off Iho
hatting honors. McFaddon gathered
three hits and a single out of
five timos up, while Corich got three
singles and a triple out of five times
up. McHargue and Clyde Drifegs did
tho heavy hiding for Ml, .Dora. Mac
got two "singles and a three sackor,
while Briggs got one singlo and a
.triple. Mt. Dora had a good bunch
of rooters and the enthusiasm, was
kept up until the Inst man was out.

Clayton Toxline
Thursday's same between Clayton

and Texline was a stein-wind- er and
was a real oxhihilionof tho national
game. These two teams aro, about
as equálly balanced"" jas two "loams
could be anil s of tho game
decido the winner. Jim Shaver mado
his appearance on the mound for
Clayton", aud Smilherson for Tox- -
line. .Shaver 'was in goon lorm nnu
tho boys were all playing good ball
behind him. Texline- being ablo to
got but throo hits, while Clayton
gathf red clevon safe onos off Smilh-crsn- n.

Texline started the fire works in
tho third inning wiien Rmilhcrson
gol on baso on an error by Vaughan.
rtailey hit for throe bases, scoring
Smilherson. T. Carlo struck out.
Hoggs hit to second base and went
out on Iho play to first, but Bailey
scored. J. Carle bit to right field
for the third out. ' .

, Clayton ramo foaoK in thoir half
vid evened things up. Shaver ilrow
a pass, Snedeger Hied out to left

' field, Corich struck out. McIJarguo
hit a homer, scoring Shaver ahead
of him. Smith struck out.

Clayton scored again in tho fourth.
Shaffer was out on a Jly to first.
Lynch hit for three pases. Vaughan
hit safely, scoring Lynch- - McFad-
don hit to second buso, forcing
Vauahan at second. Shaver hit
safety, but. Snedeger went out qu a
drive to first baso. Clayton scored
two more in the fifth. Corich went
out on a fly. to right fiold. Mc
liargue hit safe. Smith was out
on a right field fly. Shaffer was
sato on an orror by Boggs. Lynch
hit safe, scoring Mellauguo and Shaf
for. Vaughan hit to short and was
cut at first.

To make even numbers, Clayton
scored agniri in the eighth. Lynch
btruek out. Vnugban drew a pass,
stole second. MeFaddeu struck out,
Shaver hit safe, scaring Vuuglian.
Snedogor hit a long one to left which

.jMcCann Kot under for an out.
.Texline triad to stage a rally iir

. Hie eighth, but succeeded in scoring
but one run. McCann, fust up, went
out, short to first. Smitherson hit
safe, tole ''second and third and
corií.1 wben BailPy hit one down

the first base line. Bailey was out.
Carle wont "out, thimi to first. Tex
line was unable to do anything in
tho ninth, and the score ended fl

to 3.
The sensational features of the

game wore the one-hand- ed slop by
Vaughan and the home run by Me-

tí argue.

s 'Second Game
The second game with Texline was

Just as exciting and well played as
gamo an bad the au-

dience on lip toes from the first
play until the last man was out.

Texline had LeBate from Denver,
in tho box, while the eighteen-yea- r-

old kid Hess Beokner, from Otto wm
on tho hurling mound for Clayton.
Bocknor pitched 1 innings, allow
ing but i UiU and striking out 0

men; Shaver pitched Wi innings and
allowed 1 hit.

As in Thursday's game, Texltne
slatted the scoring, hut. not until
the fourth inning. T. Carle, first up,
struck out. Boggs was hit by pitch-
er, reached second-- , on an error by
Shaffer, stole third hud came home
when Smilherson hit to abort.
Smilherson was out, short to first.
.1. Carlo went out on a fly to short.

Clayton opened up in the sixth.
Corich got a two-ba- se hit. McHargue
drew a pass. - Smith si ruck out.
Shaffer wont out on a high fly to
right. Lynch hit for a liomor, scor-
ing Mollargue and Corich ahead of
him. Vaughan hit ior two liases and
went lo third on an error by llodg-er- s,

but died on base when McFad-de- n

hit a high ono (o pitcher. Tex-

line scored again in the sixth. Bailey
first up, struck out. T. Carlo did
likewiso. Boggs gol a singlo by
beating out a hit lo second, and
scored whon Smitherion- - hit for
three bases. J. Carlo struck out.

tho the wont. and
rp Clayton anl lost Ihem lherinance bill an(1 Ulü benefit it will
game. was hit by D0 , lll0 mrinor ami stockman. In
tail was forced p-- whon
T. Carle hit to hi.jl. Carlo tolo
eeond. Bona:': clvw n pass and
dele second. Snr.thov.ru to con-l- ev

and McFaddon. the fly,
Carlo and Top!; im.fts home. J.
Carta h i for lwo s cks, scoring
Smilbeison. Gaivoy V a single,
scorinsr J. Carle, rv.t wn caught nap- -
pit.g a' second and ivas ouL
ly: swivel' io vniiHin. uotigor
ended Iho scoring by h'.ting to sec-

ond nud was thrown out at first,
'ayton scored viicl! or in Uic

oiiihlh. McIIarcue struck out.
Smith got on on an error by T. Carle,
Shaffer went out on n fly to iotl.
Lynch hit for two sacks, scoring
Smith. Vaughan was out on a high
foul which J. Carlo grabbed. Tho
scare was G lo i in Texlino's favor,

The features of the game were tne
home run by Lynch and n one-ha- nd

catch of a drive by McHargue.
Those two gamos were well at

tended, and the cheering that greet
el unod play showed that the
ball boys on both teams worn really
giving tho people thoir moneys
worth. The Texline are a good
bunch io play with. They scrap ev
ery inch of the way, but aro good
loers and play clean hall. It
a real ploasure lo wilness this kind
of baseball.

ROAD' CREW IS MAKING

According to reporls coming from
Iho construction camps on the fed-

eral rond south from Clayton, rapid
progress is being mado. At the pres-
ent lime four camps have boon es
tablished and the work is boing
IH18UJH'. with., all speed:
AJbot 15 mitas of road has, been
opoiyjd jip anil ten"njjgi nre new
open,, lo Iravol over the new
and the remainder is passable,

Wfthin the next two or three
weeks tho pouring of concrete will
be under way. Only tho best ma-

terial will be used in this eonstruc-lio- n,

and where Iho sand and gravol
will not moot govornmont inspection
crusbod rock will be used.

The contractor is keeping a blade
running on fhe portion of the grado
already comjiJoled, for maintenance

The grade it somewhat
safe yot, but within two or three
months the grado will he in as good
shape as any in the state. This
work will be kept up at this rate
until tho road' is completed.

CITY DELIVERY OF MAIL
STARTED. HEMS SEPT.

Clayton Is now really metropolitan
as far as mail service concerned
Free city delivery of mail was es
tablished here the first of this
mouth, with two carriers. Mail will
be delivered forenoon and afternoon,
daily. Mrs. Pace, postmistress,

that people in corresponding
place the street address on letters.

Arthur A. Ilesch and J. L, Mum-fort- f,

of Sania Fe, were in lown
Thursday to join Senator II. 0. Bur-
sum on his tour of the stale.
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SPLENDID PROGRESS

SENATOR GURSUM SPEAKS

TO CLAYTON AUDIENCE

Senator Holm (i Bursum. accom-
panied by Guthrie Smith, press cor
respondent, arrived hero Ihursday
afternoon from Baton, where ho
opened his campaign Wednesday
night. Mr. Bursum was met by a
commmittec composed of H. H. Kr- -
rett, Carl Eklund, Judge Toombs and
John L. Hill, who eseorled him to
tho Fair Grounds where the Hound-u- p

program was in groafoss. Thoro
during nn intermission 'In the pro-
gram the senator was introduced by
Judge O. T. Toombs and inado a
short speech. In Hie evening Sen-
ator Bursum addressed a large co

in the Mission Theatre. Ho
was introduced by District Attorney
Hugh B. Woodward. Senator Bur
sum made an address dealing mostly
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dofining the bill Mr. Bursum showed., . . , ,, i. i , .
mat mo now un wiiir.u no wotkuu
for and which wns recently passed
was not discriminatory as has boon
heretofore believod by some. Tho
bill curries an appropriation of five
hundred million dollars (?500,000,
000 for tho relief of I he agricul
tural and stock induslry. It pro
vidia tliut loans will bo. made to the
fdrinor on grain as well as on live-

stock. This loan is to bo made thru
local banks and can bo obtained nt
an 8 per cent rate, the porlod cov-

ered by the loan being one year,
with tho renewal privilege of anoth- -

year. This, hill is also cooperative
ith (ho War Financo Board, whioh

tssuos additional 'credit of two bil-

lion dollars, mnking the (nlul amount
of loans to tho farmers Iwo billion,
five hundred million dollars.

Mr. Bursuni declared himself ns
absolutely in favor of Iho soldiers'
adjusted compensation bill, and also
stales that bo will do his best for
Iho interest hf tho mnn.
He slated that he had used all. his
power lo get the passogo of Iho bill
fordisablcd soldiors, which bill ro-

cen! ly became n law. In dealing
with this subject Mr. Bursum defin-
ed President Harding's" stand in re
gard to the Soldiers' Adjusted Com-
pensation bill. Ho slated that the
president was not against the sol-

diers' bill, but tho vnanner in which
Iho hill was oporative, The bill bo-fo- re

congress provided for the rais-
ing of the money for tho bonus bill
by direct levy, which would increase
taxes. Mr. Harding stands for the
reverting of the European debt lo
I be soldiers' fund, both principal
and interest, which nt tho present
timo amounts lo ovor cloven billion
dollars.

Mr. Bursum spoko for about 55

minutos, and his adress received
(he closest attention. ' Tho senator
left hero oil Friday morning and
will continue his campaign trip un
til he covers tho greater part of IheJ
slate. From reports now coming in,
Mr. Bursum is making a decided
bit with I he people everywhere, and
big record during (he short time he
has heon representing this slate will
bring about his

ROOK OF SU1EL MARES

IS BEING BROUGHT HOME

Tho American Legion held a spec-

ial meeting Tuesday nigljt for the
puntoso of arranging for a military
burial of Samuel Mares, a Clayton
boy killed in action in Franco. Ho
waig the son of Mrs. Seferino Maros
and his body is now on the way here,
having arrival at Hoboken last Sun-
day. The services will be in chnrgo
of the American Legion, and will bo
a full military funeral. A firing
squad will fire the last Saluto and
his Ijody will be carried on a cais-
son. The band will lead, tbe funeral
nrocossion end laps will" iriark the
consigning of flip body Üfclls Inst
renting place The LegioBflWH ro- -
(iiieht the cloving of all business
hniiups nr one hour on the dav of
the funeral

AMENDMENT 5 IS BIGHT STEP
SAYS HUGH II. WILLIAMS

Amendment No. 5, which removes
some of the corporation commissions
shackles, if not all, Is a slen in the
right direction, Hugh It. Williams,
rhairman, states in a letter to Claude
Simpson, secretary, Iloswoll cham-
ber of conunoroe.

Mr. Williams discloses that tho
corporation commission submitted
an ami'ndment to the fifth legisla-
ture which, it was believed fully
carried mil, tho republican platform
pledge, nut which, like much oilier
legislation that might handicap tho
bigger corporations, wns put to sleep
in the senate.

inondmrnt No. 5, which, will bo
submitted at the Scptembor 20 oloo- -
lion, was substituted for tho corpor
ation commission's draft. This was
not exactly what tho commission
wanted, Mr. Williams says, but will
give it additional power.

Aft or pointing out tho commission
lacks the right of suspending tho
increase scheduled by Hie telephone
company, tho lotlor says:

During tho recent session of tho
legislature wo prepured a resolu-
tion proposing nn amendment lo tho
constitution giving the commission
ll'io' power of suspension and also
placing the burden of proof lo jus-
tify rales upon the carriers and oth-
er public servico corporal ions com-
ing under (lie jurisdiction of tho
commission. Tins joint resolution
was-passe- by Iho house, but was
never reported out of committoo In
tho señale.

"Subsequently another johit reso-luli- on

with tho suspension fealuro
eliminated and modified to'siTluo ex-

tent as to tho burden of proof, was
inlroducod n tho house and passed
hotli Iho house amr senate and this
proposed amendment will bo voted
on at. tho special election lo ho hold
on Soplombor 20.

Whilo Iho amendment is not ox- -
actjy what wo wanted yet wo fcol
thai u is a slop m tun rigiu direc
tion and that eventually Iho legisla- -

it
sion's powers aro mado moro effect
ivo. Certainly in tho faco of oxjst-in- g

public sentiment, Iho legisloluro
will not attempt to tako from the
commission wbal powers it
already has, unless it is abolished al
together.

SUPERINTENDENT HUFF

DECEIVES R. A. DEGREE

We nolo in scanning the Amarillo
Tribune of Sept. first, that among
the list of thoso attending the Un-
iversity of Texas, and who attained
the B. A. degree, is tho nanio of
Raymond. Huff, of Clayton. Mr,
Huff has heen nllflnilinizS tho sunt.
mor ehool at uhfverally, hm
of forts have bejn jSewaroed lib)
ob am nr l i s HMFec. "

BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN FOB
MB. DILLEHAY AT THOMAS

Last Sunday tho i2iul birthday of
Mr. liillehay was celebrated by a
party given by Mr. McCarlpy, at
Thomas.. Tho aflornoon was do- -
lightfiilly spent in games ami with
music, after which refreshments
wore served. Those attending
delightful event wero Bay McCarle
and wife; Mr. DHlehays family; Mr.
and Mrs. Clulcote of Texline. Mr.
Holmes of Galveston, and Mr. and

príísíiyTerian CIIURCIÍ
Sunday, Sept. ith.

ttiese services.
GUY DAVIS,
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CLAYTON ROUNO-O- P DRAWS

A RECORD RREAKING CROWD

The Fifth Annual Hound-u- p Is now
a inat(?r of history, and will bo re-
membered as one of the biggest
oven I s in tho history of the lown.
The attendance on the first day was
good, but tho second day witnessed
what is repprted to be the largest
attendance that ovor entered the lo-

cal fair grounds. ,
The program Ibis year was mado

up of all strictly high class attrac-
tions and was participated in by tho
best in that lino of businoss.

Thoro was ono thing whioh tho
management must bo given orodit
for, and which makes for tho suc-
cess of any kind or ontortainmont.
Tho program started on schedule
timo and was continuous through-
out the nftornoon, with tho
least possible delay in avenís. Tho
bulldogging events wero especially
good. The steors used wore large,
strong animals, ana it took tho best
lo bring them down. Jim Mnssey,
who holds tho world's championship
record in bulldogging, brought his
sloer to tho ground in 13 seconds
flat, which 'was luo record time
mado; this was mado pn tho first
doy.

The sloer riding brought tho most
applause, and it took gomo riders
to rido these bucking sloors. Bed
Taylor, ono of Iho clowns, gavo an
exhibition of stoor riding in frontof
I he grand stand and Bed was soino
rider, loo.

Tho trick riding was performed by
Mr3 Angelo Hughes, and this littlo
lady in her fnncy riding habit exe-
cuted stunts that seemed almost im-

possible, and had any oircug per-
formance boat a milo. Hor oxbibi-(io- n

was rocoived with much ap-
plause. ,

The Iricíí roping was performed
by Billy King of Garden City, and
Goo. Newton. Boln of (hoso moil- -

ture will seo In that he commis- - aro nrtists in this lino, and lliolr

lilllo

lü and
tby

Ibis

work mot with hearty approval
JJlliy Jung is only a kid, not quilo

10 years old, "and is ono of the gront--
aet trick roners in the game,' He
got first money in steer roping the
second day. This kid who is n school
boy a drawing card wherev- - bo
goos and his services are in demand
at all nig events. He is a personal
friend of Elmer Hay, and camerhera.
because Mr. Hay was quo of tho
directors of tho Hound-u- p. 7h Mr.
King's work tho poopla of Clajrlnn-witnesse-

tho work of tho host in
Ibis lino.

The races wero exceptionally
good and especially tllü quick chango
relay, in whioh sovon strings of four
horses onch, were onlened. In this
rnco John Zurick-'- striny copped (he
first monoy for two days, straight.
mis su-mg.- ridden by Henu
Neafua.twlioSflHuIl lie beaten aslf "
ppIhv ttllnp is ' ' - . - i

Thniuulw'ftahi. race brought, Wftr"
inore applause than any event. This
was a race between two teams of
mules hllched to farm wagons.

Spaco and time will not permit ef
us giving full details, but next isue
will give details and winners of the
various events,

BURSUM CAMPAIGN GETTING
OOF WITH GOOD START ;

Aíbuquorque, N. M., Aug. 29. The
i)iir8uin sena tori I campaigu com-
mittee has opened its headquarters
here and is cooperating actively

' " 1 üfors WMrs. Arnhart. Effie-Gardne- Frank, ,.f
. Vm ra.in, 'sooialion Bursum clubs in pre- -

.Jiill.fr o.' .11 , .D..,.- - ,.,,,, i J. ... r.. II. n 1 r
which will open during tho week
in every county in the slate. Con-
gressman Nestor Montovn beunn the

In order to conserve the benefits, speaking campaign today in Taos
of the meeting Just closed, wo want county. By (he end of (he week ar-
lo make next Sunday an every-mp- rangements for public meetings will
bor-pres- day. The boat pari of have boon made for every county
the meeting is before ua; it lies' and for the lieriod of the campaign,
in the thing yet to be accomplished.) Close upon the receipt of a bale of
Team-wor- k is necessary now. So; telegrams from senator and repre-eom- n

.to church Sunday. All congratulating Senator
v.'ces wiiuiie held ttujMimer HSU. Bursum on his nomination, came ac- -

jida4H)lipol aUKHM .&.. m,, atul.oentanees from a number of con- -

to all

is

A

lf.V OhritótanI .tornen of invitations from thenú and preach--J Buraum clubs to take part in tbe
p. m. YOU ar nwned.oamnaiim. The annakere and thoir

Pastor,

whole
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